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Iourve heard of cotsputer
nadnesg, nldnight madnese, even
slug nadness; dl.seases of
peopl.e rho love conputers, ehop
at nldnight or stotrp sl.ugs.
Thls May in Baufield ls the
Bonth for those nho have
Worksllop tdadne6s.

There is the nonthly
l{riters t l{orkshop on Saturday,
ltay 16th. There is the first
Conputer l{orkshop, on Sunday,
May 17th. On Saturday, liay
23rd, Cynthia Nugent wi1L hold
a l,rtatercolor I{orkshop. And
finally, on Sunday, !,lay 24th,
the Albernl-Clayoquot Develop-
nent Soclety ui11 hold a
Markettng lrlorkshop.

Like the squid and the
salnon and the gold crowned
kinglets and the carpenter ants
and the ealal ln Banfiel.d--rrhen
it ralns, Lt pours.

Sadly, wetve also had a
nunber of deaths in the laEt
Bonth or so. One of the nlce
things about a sna1l paper ie
that ee st1l.1 have roon to
remenber the people rhorve
helped to shape our cmunlty.
l{e nlss then all, rhether
sooeone llke Sigurd, vhou nost
of us kneu. and adnlred, or
soneone llke Douglae lork and

Ivan Oseinger, slroo ue knew ae
colorful neobera of the fleet,
or Eotseone ltke lhry Moeee,
vhon noet of ua can only rleh
to have knovl. Thank lour
Ebba, for car{n8.

Our cover artlst for the
nonth of !{ay ts Ted Austin,
who has been our Uay cover
artlst for 0ost of the five
years rre'Ye beeo publishing.
Every float in Baofield has at
least one Great Blue Heron,
gliding in at Lou tide to
search the shallott waters for
fish. fhank you, Ted.

Tr*o other Yery talented
Banfield artists, I;!nda
Haylock and Anne Stewart, rril1
be exhiblting thelr water-
colors this month in Conox, ag
part of the Group of Eighl.
See Page 7 for detai.Ls. Belou
is a partlal Ep of Conox.
Ttre Ftlberg Heritage Lodge and
Patk ls on Fllberg Road, Just
off Conox Avenue.

TFElffifl{EnD
S$lgffgwrs
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BAfER CSTOR T{OR3SNOP

l{ey 23' 1987
':,,: 

etd ArttntIeThe $aeft
Ec!.ectic rrill hnve a tntercolor
norkshop fgon 10 to * oil
Saturdey, t{aY 23rd. If Yol are
interegted 1n attendl'ng'
cont?ct Jeanne (72*326^l) fcr
further detalls. $he hss a

llst of naterisls to brlng
aloog. The fee ie $15. l{e
olan to end the daY rlth a Pot
iuck dlnner for CYnthla at
Kitty Lloydte house.

Our lnstructor, CYnthia
Nugent, ls a frlend of f,ietYts
uho f111 be ln Baafield to do
sone landecap€ Pal'ntlng.

6$lfrEl[ u{ffiilr

Born la Toronto in L954,
Cynthla roved ts Tancouver Ylth
her fan:ily rhen she sas 11. fn
1975, she travelled to Fxlronton
to at,tend the UniversitY of
Alberta r*here she studied
vatercolor Patnting rith YelL-
kaovl Alberta 6rtigt and
photographer, HarrY Savage,
3r,e rtceived her Baehelor of
Arte t*ith Dlstinction in 1979
snd uent on t0 do 'one Year of
graduate studies' Fr*s
Ilberta, che travelled to
Loadon, 0ntar j.o to sttrdY
palntlng at Beal Techrilcal
(alna uater of Canadian
patnters Jack Chanbers' 6Yeg

Grrnoe and c'ihers) 'tlth hrrt
f,loeznan and Jahn OrlienleY'

Cynthi.r hae t'ra\relled tn
Canads, the i&rfned States end
Europe ettd vislicd mnY of the.
rorldtg fi:rest art gallerles
and mleeuss. She hag had oe*-
Yooatr shove ln lPodon (1982)'
Yanecqver (f 983), Sestt!-e
(1984), and Rlchnond (1985)l
fras prrt{ctPet,ed in Jurled
erhibltl.cns and has been
comLssloned to do dozena of
palntlngs throughout Canada
and the U.S.

Cynthla $orks t^n sster-
color on 1008 rag Paper and tn
acryl"ic on sanvas and board'
She uses onI'Y the f inest
artl.st I g qaterLalE end Le
ccncerned vlth the llghtfast'-
ne6s of Pignent and the
seneral d':rabllitY of all her
iatertale. She frequentLY
ConEtructs cerdboard uodels t'o
solrre probleus of PersPectivet
llgbt, lnd ehsdot and Polnt of
vier Ln a given Palntlng-

Along slth her work,
Cynbhla teaehes courses in
drawlng snd Palnttng foi the
Yancouver School Board, $orth
$hore. Contlnulng Educatlon and
several VancEuver connunltY

. re$ters. She ls current]-Y
prepartrng for ari exhibl.tlon of
landecapes ln ';atereolor and
acryltc at the PetleYdones
6a11ery 1n Vascouver thls
Segtenber.
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PTRf,S CIIOfiSSION{ ITPDAIE
by' Judy Gray

Itte nearlng canplng
Beasotr agaLa ead re arg
atterptlng to'lerel the canglng
area and nrk out colpal,tee to
accomnodate sF Enlr as possl-
ble. lfe hase also purchased
slr plcnlc tables f,or the slte,

The Parks 0mlselon hag
applied to the Lotterles
Connlest.on for $17,000.00.
thle rcEyr i.f re recelve it,
vfll be appLled to an adYenture
playground in the cleared fteld
by the CEzebos and to conplete
the cleared pbrtlon of the
Satk, lncLudlng dral.nage, grasg
aad further inprovenents to the
cauplng area.

The Gazebos hsve
been conpleted. Ron
donated the luaber
Christlan donated the
He thank then both.

rccently
l$oodvard
snd Ton

ghakee.

tte are presetrtly attenpt-
lng to obtal.n Crorn land l"n
l{eet Bsnfleld Ln thrce separate
locatl.ons for Park. If ue are
succeaeful lt has been sug-
geeted that re nane the prketrBanfteld Ploneer Parlcerr ln
honor of Baofield Pioneere,
vlth a plaq5re narlng thoee
people.

There Le algo a aeven aere
parcel of finA up llunber Nlne
that 1g held by Federal Parks.

l{e are stteoptlng to work
sonethl.ng out vlth then to
lbve thls land transferred to
ua aa they no longer desire tb
hold lt.

lay ldeae or auggeatlons
rculd ba uelconed by tne Parkg
Cmittee. Iou n8y contact!
fent Ol.I"te, f,erry Beutcn,
Elleen Scott or Judy Gray.

3
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SCHOOL REPMT
ft-inciprl

BY
Rod Burke -

I

The Easter oonth hae beep
and gone, and uetre nor lookinc
ahead to the busy nonth of lhyl
?hings tend to get busiei froo
now until the end of Juae and
there s.re Eany *xclting eventsbeing planned lnvolving the
school.

The nain attractlon forthe last rcnth ras the school,vielt to Baafi.eld Harine
Statlon o* Frtday, Apr1l ZAth.
The Pr^fnary classes spent the
nornlng on tour at the StEtion
and obseivl.ng the Eurny specl*
&eas and - erperlm*nts 6eing
condusted there. Az th;
octogus uas the star attractLon
folLoeted closeiy by thettdancirig scallops. tt

The fntennedlate grades spenta most enJoyable and intErest*
ing day getting {nvol.ved in the
treeendoss experlences provided
by the vl.eLt. The day begas
$1th an ercursion oE the high
s€ae abaard the H,V. Alt;.
Skigfer Bob Caner*n .:leLicatel.y
gu{ded us lneo pasltton to seethe best of the nleratlnn
uhales and gea lfons, and t;
sbor the stsdents flrst hand
sauples of the oceaostg specfn=

ens. rtfter lunch the students
had an excell.ent apportunity to
observe the specimens under
aal.croscopes in the lab, Our
thanks and apprecl.ation g* aut
to Dr. John Mcfnerney and his
staff for their gensrous
donati"on of ehelr tlme and
facilities.

The P.A.T. organLzed a
dance held st the Comun{ty
Hall cs Aprtl llth which uas
very well supporteil, and Just
oYer $750 nas raisest for our
proposed fieLd trip. The
studmts nou{d like to p*ss on
thank$ to tlrose nhs provlded
raffle prlzes and to thase rsho
donated funds for the cause,

0n Aprll 29rh rb€
stsdentg had their ttCroes
Cormtryn run aroun$ the r*est
side of the ln1et rclth top
honore ln the Junlor sectlon
golng to lndy Clappla, Lonnle
lfoo&eurs, and fan FlcPhee. In
the eenLor sectlon Patrick
Pb!.lllgc ras first, follored

5



NOTDT U?I rnDt

AMEBffiEUTI1

$p40"oo
HENEETTffiGSffi

is oibrirul pricl redwtions
on one ofthe most reluble 5 h.P. ai'
boate ililnd-the Hrrnda 8F50.
Av.ihblc it bc{it long and drorr tr*r*
onr lentsrs' *re 8F50 i5 idedfor yo$r

nrctorboat, or sailbora
!\ahnally it's a four'sbolc' so

yn! get r rdhbh outboad thatnru

.::rieland tnre. TherCs n+ oil erd las' 
to mir cilher You juFt 'fill 'er ur"

ridr stailht gh$lhe ld'i in ftatcs
lila dca*onk i{ni$,*n. r"'l$e g€a:

rrd e thrndlc hck and lr:u ha*c

an orlboad thxi rnaidttg lra\'ei
out on dre u:br, arirl .*ul:Y a rili,le

iny xrbanlaccouil-
ThcEF5O' lloohoneno*r

PHot-E' t?3-5gll 6r y?3-SSIS

3SS9 TFrlrc, Awe- Port. fltbe*rni ' F'.C'

w
by Genevieve PhilliPs anq
Derek Peterg. Hven though
tises $ere recorded, thls was

a fun run and Ye hsd aaxlflrm
partlcipatton.

There are tYo uPggninS
events that naY be of inter-
est . 0n l\resdaY, llaY l9th 'Ll.l.1lan Dyck, FanilY Lif e
Coor dlnator for SchooL
flisrrlct #70 rrflI be visltlng 6

t.he school and tttll be
previe*{,ng a vldeo on Al'-ds for
interestld Parents before

f**3"t. 
theJ:lj;nol" r!1" trf %

1.1 otclock the R.C"}{.P. s111 be

conductLng a blcYcle safetY
senlnar $fth the students aad

any other chlldren nho have
bllycles are selcone to Jofn
in.



GNfi'P OT EIGTT SM{

lbv 16th to l{ay 24th.

The &oup of Etght le an
asaoeiatl.on of elght l{eet Coast
ErtLsts rho ghare a coanon
ltrtereot ln nature and art and
vho sho's thelr art together,
Five of the Group of Elght
cone fron the Yancouver Island
area: Peggy Sordea fron Port
l{eville, Diana Thoapson fron
Salteprlng Island, Anne Sternrt
and Llada llaylock fron Banfield
and llark Hobsoa fron Ucluelet.
Alllsoo l{att, Rod Butl.er and
Peggy Frank all live in Vancou-
ver. llogt of the Group of
Efght artiets have a background
ia blologlcal scLence and their
creatl.ve interpretation of the
natural rorld ehtnea through
thelr artrork, vhlch incLudes
etehlngs, satetrcolbrs, acryl-
lce, oilar pastels, pencll and
nixed uedla.

The interest of the Group
of Etght ln the envtroonent Ls
conaplcuous locally. They have
douated aeveral hundred
dollarE rorth of thelr artnork
for a raffle held by the
Frielda of Strathcona krk,
Flrat grtze tn thl.s raffle td a
piofeesionally natted and
fraoed, ltnlted editton color
prlnt of llrfk fiobsontg ttRaln-
foreettr. Second prl.ze 1s
another Bobeon prlnt, a

uonderful pencll rendl.t{on of
a aea otter dlntng o,n a sea
urchln ln a vest coast kelp
bed. lbe thlrd prtzes are art
cards by verlous Grorp of
Bfght artfsts. All proceeds
froa the sales of raffle
tickets go to the hlcode of
Strathcona hrk rhoee aln is
to pronote the contlnued
preservation of the natural
beauty of Strathcona Provin-
cial Park.

Everyone 1s invlted to
the Group show and eaLe whlch
wtLL be held at the delightful
Ftlberg Herltage Lodge fron
lt{ay 16th to May 24th. Ttre
ehov vtll open (rs Saturday,
t'!ay 16th, at 5 pn. the raffle
tlckets will be drarn at the
cloee of the ghon on liay 24th,
Everyone la nelcone. Ulne

and. cheese -rriLl be served.
Hope to see you theret
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I.ETB 10 TEE EITIN

Ilear Jir:
Follovlog the Coonunl'tY

Affalre reettng of APrll 2A I
contacted the Albernl BCUP and
the Conaervatlol 0fflcer
respooeible for this dl'atrLct
to ?bt*lo altsners to sone of
^the queetlons raieed at the
neetlig tn connection rith the
dt""o"Itoo about trno shootingrt
arg8g.

lhe Coaservat'lon Offtcer'
I'lr . Ralph Becott, 13 new t9
thls dietrtct and 1s stil'1
finding his $aY around'
Honever, he knorg his Job and

had ansvera for all the
questions that vere raLsed et
ftr" noeeting. As far aB tbe
ConservatLou PeoPle are con-
cerned, hunan safetY ie a grlne
co$certr' and lndlvldual' Judgg-'
uent vtll often be requLred'
lle has voLunteered to come to a
conmunltY Sathering to arrsver
any queite! wb EaY havg fo1
hd. IncidentallY, he inforned
ne that theY nos have a ll've
trap Bt the Albernl offlce, and
so will be abl'e to of f er a

less-final eolutlon to sme of
our bear Problens, uhen cLrcum-
etances PeroLt.

AE iar ae the R.C.H.P. are
concerned, lf BanfLeld had been
a"cf.r"O a deslgnated trno

shootlngil area, lt uould have

Beant Just ttrat - tro ehooting'

oerlod. True, lt rould have
Lrot that decr uandering lnto
ard out of the area could not
be'ehot uhlle rlthin the
bounde of the couunltY. It
rould also have loant that uY

netghbors rould lot be alloved
to shoot raccoons to Protect
thelr poultrY flocks. I could
not sboot cross to Protect the
Just-tratched Young robtne that
so Aeffght the eYe and ear ln
the soods and lavng sur-
rounding nY houae, and, if - I
ranted to save anY of the
frult froo nY Plun and Pear
treee' Iid havb to glck it
creen and riPen it under
Eot*t. Rats could scutter
about vlth inPunltY during
dayltght hours unless I set
tripa and latd dorn Polaon - 1
nenace to ul1d11fe and
doneEtic anlnals.

It soul'd aLso have Beant
that lE vould be unLanful to
destroY volvee. TheY are
novl.ng into this area ln ever*
increaetng nunbere and have
alreadY bleo sighted ulqhin
the coauunit)r. In this
connection I recoinnend the
Aoril Legue of tt0utdoor
Canadatt, sPecif tcallY an
drtltle endtled frTrouble tn
the 1lalleYr. It docunent's an
alarning de:EloPnent I'n tl'"
behavlol of uolvee ln t'he
Conox ValleY. fiteY aeeo to
have loet thelr fear of nan

I



end are conlng rt"ght lato the
l"nhoblted areas tn tbetr e*archfor prey.

Eech Chrfsrmas I spendrlth Ey father snd nothei ts
Fple Rtdge. They are rerlred
there or nhat tae fn 1961 the
very outsklrtE of iianey. Today
the properry ls ln ttre el.Aat oi
hcustng developnents, and onlva +mall atre{ra and Lts frlogiof trees renain fn beck iri,
the foruer rooded eurroundtnls-last &rfeta&e I nas stanainiby the kitchen wLndow when ;coyote wal.lced o$t cnto theLsrn, I had Aever seen ;coyote in Haney before, evea
durtng my bayhood vhen it vasvery much. a rurol iFe{tr 1\roweeks I"ater after ue had
returned tc, Banfield, a pack of
coyotes attaeked and killed a
{oS belongtng to people Juetdom the biock fron eyiethirtehouse* FortunateJ.y- they didnot find 6 young child et playflrst. Haney rras declared ;"'no shootlngrt area sone yearasgo rhen the populaiton
burgeoned.

There are different wa?sto approach a probleo. One isby regulation. I dontt tlkesolvlng 
- 
a . problem by passn!

tet anorher lar - parttiulerli
vhen the people ilo yfll b;affected by thls lav are ru)t
consulted prlor to the act.

I

Eucol"fc Bonapereea are not Eyfavorite people.
fn the past I have found

cousultatlon and education tc
be far preferable to lqt.elei-
1oo, I uould tlke to aeeforscd a. Baafield ftgh ;;;
Gana Club, aseoctated',ilr,
elch orgaaizatlons aa the g,C.
Hlldltfe Federarion" pt*h eniGane Clubs ars Bot eolelvdedicared ro ftehtng uuifhuntlng-. ?hey carry out agreat deal of conservetionvork, and provtde valuable
tra-l.nlng of both yo$ng people
and adults in mtteri ts dowith the outdoora, includtnn
good sportsnanshlp. And don'fforget, ptsroll rffle -ani
ekeet*shooting sre Olympicsperts. C€nsdJ,&lrn usuelly- dorell at these,

If suffic{ent people are
*nterested *n tlre i"del of sBanftetd FJ.sh cr-*d Game Clubl
please contaef &s snd ltl.l geithlngs movlng, ?hat *ui**
vomen es r*ell &$ near Soue ofthe best skeet*shooters I have
ever seen are $o&tl - and go$e
of the keenest huntere.
Superlor eoord*nctlon, nafb;:ard a cortrlon-a€Dte approachto the neat-shogptng pr;,bfd"
- thank you very euch forthe space, Hr. Editor. fapprecfate ysur tolerance_partle_ularly aa f knon vourieua <to not almys cohtide
th nine, thsnks agal,n.

Youre slacerely
Fred lfelland



trying tosell
ssmething, oIBweP

y*u live on the sest eoast because you like it' riEbt?

But if you Erclw, proceEs *r_ uangfacture soDething heret
frow ao loo [reai ].nto that big narket outside?.

SIGH UP FOR SE MARKSTI}IG WORffSHOPT

Lacal *rquacul.ture nnd rod prodnct producers rill tell
or *ft.t tlreir practical probtr'ems arei a panel of -experts
wilt suggest *iys to solve then, Farticipants rill look
for sornmon solutions'

sarnfield Inn, Sunday 2d!! ol- ilay at 1I
i ation

Register bY t{aY 19th with:
Alberni-Clayoquot Develolment Soeiety ^iisl Tebo F^ieiues, Port Alberni v9r 8Ag
or phone 721-I,24L. Ette fee is $15

Space is Linited - Register nosl'
10

a-m. A luncheon
fee of $15.
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tllerre all leaded out for
a grand tL@ tonlght,

Otr, .uerre goint to the old
barB dgtlce ,..r

The worde af rhle old WtIf
Cqrter so$g reltnd se vlvtdly
of the danqes. To ny knon-
Ledge, BanfLeld aever had a
barn n but the re tere t,Hoperfectly good corcunlty halls
ln yhtch Eany events tookplace, lncludtrg rarious types
of dances. ftre of the Uffs
lras up t,he bank behind the old
!o*op st,ore (the $teps chich
led te Lr are ettll vlsible ln
the bush), and tbe othcr ra6 on
the Cable StatLon. The flrst
burned doro ln the fiftlee, and
the second nas dcsollshed rstth
the reet of the Cable buildtnge
in the mid-slxtles, Ihe hallethenselree are goue, but
nenories ettll llnger.

The ftrst dance f rent to
vaa a fancy dreae at the Cable
,llall.; probably at ;trallorreen.
Kay lfallace epeut several
eege{one teaching n the baetcvaltz step (rhlch Itn sttll
vorktng on), nhtle 6y paiEtES'
vorked on tsy dlaguleer 8R
Indlaa prlnce, conplete rtth
riding bootd, Jodbpure, and
turban. l{lth oy face darkened

11

to an ollve hue, eyebrove
blackened, arrd Duth accented
by a thln mustsche I mmt
have been a dremtlc slght.
Eorever, f ras tm shy for thepart, asd dldnrt cut a.very
daehlng figure, partlcularty
uhen I trled to exccute Ey
neuly acqulred lnlta eteps tn
those t{ght fittl"trg boote. Irecall ltttle elee abor:t that
dance, exeept for Besk HLsem*n
aa a buxon Lady u{th uood
shavtng curls end a stuffed
toy dag at hls sl.de. ltre dog
kept 

- 
cocklng lts leg egalnst

people's ankles whtle Hank
tugged at the leash and
scolded lt i.n a h$.gh falsettovolce. llow I vtshed I couLd
play my rale ui.th such f l"al.r !
After thls Ehskf stsrt f eane
to enJoy the danceo and rarely
migsed one.

tfThe old barnts a-shaklnr
ae ve-swLng to the music,

0h llsren to ttrai old
fiddle &oan .., n

Flusic uas no problen.
There !rere alvays able
nusicinne ready to make up aband: Don Abney or ftuifet
Klrton on. the plano, Don
Schutz (banJo), Johnny Wallace(flddfe), Phtt Cherry (clari-
net), llllda Copeland or-lfalter
llegstroa (accordion), and Btll
llhaley on the dnrns, to aame a



fcr. At aooc pol,nt t! tha oarlY
fl.ftles llos and lvls $chutz
organlzed a veekly dance Lo the
Coununlty Falll lfudaeEdats' I
belleve. Th€ enphrsle Ea 6
o1d-tLae ualtses, schottl.echeat
polkae and aquar€3, rlth
Lnstructlon provlded uhere
neceasary. Shortl.y after thio
got started a ner teagher csme
to torn fron ilcluelet, JohnnY'
who h8d been the lone fiddler
at the dances' halled ne otre
day: "You should hear that nex
t,eacher play the fiddlet h
holdE the bow gorerghere n€ar
the niddlen colre ear and adds
exLra triddl.y b{ts to the
tunes.tt Gragt (ttGunnarn)
Garnett Ya!t his nane, and
fiddHng uas hls gaae - that.rs
for Eure. It vae a treat Just
to llsten to Ehe nustc at those
dences, but who could slt sttll
uhile that group $es pleYing?
fiven ny sisterts renark th*t f
Looked 11ke a ranpsstng
elephant couldntt keep ne off
the floor.

'lfhe rafLerg are ringin t 
,

everybodyrs singinr
hnce tiXl the mornr antl

then vetlt all go hone.lr

Ilre lilednesday ntght dmces
didnrt run Late' but mst of
the others dld' especlally the
New Year te Dance at tbe Cabl.e
HaL1, That Yas one grand

12

affal,r, but I rcnder hou nanY
peogle'ean reoenber Xt ln
detatl? The Yarn glor
reoalng, horever, tog,ether
rtth flasheg of Lncldente'
4eopler, ot Eccnes. lleena &e,
for lnetance. She uas lo
sylph, but lt 1P'4s a Joy to
vatch her danclng, s* l{ghtly
did her feet touch the floor.
And John l{alcott. He could
nelther hear nor speak, but
had no dtfflculty findtng the
beat and Jolntng the fun.
B{11 i{luley on the traps' the
erpreeel.on on his face
changtng fron deep' concentra-
tion through dreaniness to
pure Joy uhe* he return*d
soneonets greeting.

As the neather outslde
vaB uEually foul r lt sag
nornal to arrLve at the heLl

. Ln sllckers and gumboots.
Bruce Scot-t has described this
rrel1 Ln hiE lateet book'
Banf 14 {- Yeaq A i. SeSp} rec qlg.nS-t
per-tCularly the atght of'
ladies energlng frolq tratn-
cl"otheE like butterflies fron
a chrysalls r resPlendent tir
the latest fashton"l

f renenber one lles
Iearfe xhen lE gigg! raini lt
enowed instead, aad lay deeP
on the grould. ?he dacce ras
going full ewlng cbea tisz€l
(ttPups") York approached and
aaked lf I vould cme outside
and help her husbandr Fled.



Llkc loet ef Ear betd h8d a blt
nrch to drlnl, and rae curlcd
up'oe8r thc etcpe ln tbe snou,
looklng ag'cootcoted as a
kl.ttaa. Popg brd broqgbt s
rheelbarw frol eooevtrerc and
propoeed tnst se uae tt to
tranaport hrn te the (luartere,
rtrerc lrdtd be ablc to rest tr
confort and eafety, Fred uag a
btg n6n, ard ln hle relaxed
condttloo qulte lnposelble to
rcYe. l{o natter hou ve heaved
aad hauled, hl,s body Juat
fl.ored away froo us llke a bag
of Jello. Seelng her plan nar
hopeless, Pups covered hir
tenderly yith overcoats and
returned to the danee, Shortly
af tervards . Fred reaptleared,
looklng nuch better for his
outlng ln the fresh alr.

Occasl.onally there yere
fl.ghts at the dances, but I
$ever actually gar ofit€r One
tine a hefty logger nade the
nlstake of ptcktng oo Jtmy
Lobb, rho had been a Golden
Gloves borer back ln ilontreal.
l{o need to say nore about tbat.
I recall once seef,ng Bobby rarnb
lying peacefully ln tlre cloak-
rooa at the Comuntty Hall wtth
an egg-slzed luop on hls
forehead. Perhaps he had
Etked lnto a door. Althougb
drlnklng rrBe eomon and people
billeteroua, ftghta sere not
really an learpe at the .dancee,

SEd to aalr all donceg
(and cepcclally tlre best onee)
rust cad, an{ that saa dnt
tbe youager people found oost
dlfftcult to lcccpt. lferd
hang around the ball and help
tldy up. tlpn nander over to
the Qrarteri to e€6'yhst mE
going on there. Soaetinec
rerd ead up ln goseonets roon
slnglng. songs or te11lng
storles, anythlng to keep the
sood alive dnd avoid havlng to
calL it a ntght" On one
occagLon Harol.d Shaw and I,
rith aore others, found
ourselvee ln Charltefa kltchen
frytng up eggs and bacon for
breakfast. After that I think
we setrt to bed. Or did tre go
ftshlng?

JOB ffVAILNBLE
FOR STUDENT

MRY - SEPTEI1BER
CCINTRCT

OCERN GOLD SER FRRITS
7".4-3e75

r3

STEPABXS SAEBT IIPTAL LTD

$t.afnless $noke P*.pes
Yentilat,ors

Ifater and Gas Tanks
Alunlrun t'reeaer Trays

Geaeral Sheet HetaL
Phsne

723-2ffG or V23-7623
4921 Bute Street



CTXADIAil BE$ts
by

Icltb Boulter

Thcn ue PlcL uP the FDGrI
these days ue-have Lo uoader lf
Brtaa lnd lttle eerved ao
aopreatlceehtP undcr Fcrdlnand
anli Inelda. The trlgh llvlng'
ibe eloeeta, dresaeo, ehoee and

other luxurY ltene Provlded ln
such grofuston' ultlnatelY-tl
our expenge, do beat allI
llhile i{ leo't quite ae bad as
gictured bY the sedla, Bo

d*ubt, lt ts Eor€ than a ltttle
dlstLlustonlng'

Doee anyone out there
recall .the beat Priue nlnJ'ster
that Canada ever had? Bob
Stanf ield Ysa Percel'ved as
belng a tad oD the dul1
elde.I.unable to flre us to the
love-in stsge tnsPtred bY the
likeE of Pierie and Brian'
Actr:a1LYr Dlr. Stanfteld ras a
oerlous, erudi'te PartY leader'
brlght and FittY and dl'seern-
r"ir aB I sa$ PersonallY
duitng a lengthY radlo^ I'nter-
vtev -slth htu sotre 20 Yeare
ago.

And thel, of corrrs€r
therete thc late TomY Douglae
uho le Juet about to the
ealutlrood ltage as uG look back
G-tr* aad c6nPare- Ua dLdnft
rant TooY elthcr'

l{e llke to faff
sith our leaders. It

tn love
Scigog re

nrrt hwe a lovle 3ttr ttP; up
there on the nouatah. Plerre
uas a ltapolcol ttPG, cbovc the
lob and go.ttbt eooteNPtuolle
of lt. He had hle om veral'on
oi ttte fanous aaYiogl tl4t
theo catt cate. Brtan tg the
epltore of. tbe friahran of
fiction, full of blarneY and

gallantrY, alua-Ya alfe 
^13iopeal to our goft side vtth

c'trlrn ana soft-sPoken bland-
l^ehnents.

Both of theee gentlenen
nere perceived to be gaviours
of Canada, and re rushed to
the votlng boot'hs to enshrine
then ln the hallE of P'o$er'
llhen \te look for sonethtng
dashlng and dlf ferent ' lre
tnvartablY gct lt. But when

the honeYnoon ls over and the
cold ltght of reason overrLdes
that first blush of love, the
strength of our ersuing
distllusionnent' Juet as
invarlablY iurns the flre to
ashes and, as i.s cugtonarYr ue
spply for and recelve a

Civoice on the grounds of
lnconoatibility.

Sooo nei11 be ln the
divorce court agaLu, eeeking
aeDaratlon frol our latest'
chinptoa' tbeo oa the ProPl
oice-uore to gee& and caPture
a neu hero ald golltical
bedfellor' IB thc ueanttret
the line of sultore raltlng ln
the rrlnga, dul1 PerhaPs' but

14



falthful to the end, are not
percelved to be eltgtble untll
too late.

ifdny lndlvldualg haveactually ge'ld to a f orner
.Lover, upoa Eeeting htn or herafter a loog pertod tnvolvinfone or Bore'unhagpy and
unEuceessf ul narrtages: rrl
shottld have aarrted you in the
f,l.rst plfi,?e, "

Poltti+al marrl.elges are ;lodifferent, In tlre nosnllghtrsglou He perceive ut,tsr *nd

l1ght of darn, reality unfolds
and once ag6ln our unretaonable
erpectatlone have let ue dom.Iu all of our mdcavora. binand enall, pollttcal- anf
per-eonal r trc have a cholce.Ltfe 1s a euccesslon ofcholces. If ne end up broke,
lngry and dlgilluetoned, vi
bru only cureelve* to blanc,The gresr whtte lfght oi
unreasgneble expectattone has
dsne us- tn egain. t*e get uhai
s€ Pay fcr.

Drean oD, Canada.unending bliss. In the cold
F'-r*r--r'a

Gcr$Aw
*b#$3m
?{*rruorS{iffer
&doft f; 8$c .to{.eb.*:$$d
€ogflnstktbdpith
x *n-.nrlr,ctbnrrd
rflb$*.!n filh}ny{ftha
r&imrlscopbrnr'lll#tt--

ffiffi$***n
ffiuffiffi*Ne{ertrn*

50 rslid ymrr in CrnxJr backl u* uo.Ars, a p{o$$sir-a sFprosd, to innovmivc'producu
- girac ur thr fuurrcl

rl

,,.I';, # il,i' t,lffi,ffiUtrSffiT,s#, ff s :'ll1i.rturomrth Expasuru Conrri ",.ildu i;ldio'-
on cxcrotiond porformae

ffisEbtrerlne"
t6G,1l3ffi"Srsl

lr



ilIilTAII{S il}T OF Ifi.EIIJ's

The follorlng faolllar
proverba, resteted Ln coupli-
cgted language, rere contrl-
buted by Berntce Stenart. fite
correct EDst{ers vl11 be
publlshed next nonBh.

l) A superabundance of talent
ekilled ln the preparat.ton of
gastroooul.c concoCt.lons Ylll
lnpalr the qualtty of a certatn
potable ebl.ution nade bY
lnnersing a gall.tnaceous btrd
in ebullient AdanrB ale,

2') fndlvtduals nho perforce
are constrained to be domlclled
1n vitreoue structures of
patent frangibility should on
no account enploy petrous
fornations as proJectilee.

3) That prudeat avis r*hlch
6n t u linally deserts the
ccsineas of its. ebode tril1
e$snare a verniculat* creature.

4j Everythtng that coruscates
i{lth effuLgence is not auro$s,

5) 0o not diss*pate Your
competence by hebetu'iirious
prodigality lest You eulise-
quently lanent an exiguous
lnadequacy.

6) ln addtepated bonehead and

hls apecle dl.varicete rlth
atartllag preuaturlty.

7> It can be ao other than a
qelefleent horlzontally pro-
pelled curreot of gieeous
Eatter vhosE portentous adveat
te aot the harblnger of a
rcdlcun of beneftcenc€.

8) &e shoul.d hyperaeethettc-
ally exercise EacroEcoPy upoo
that sl,tus nhich one r111
eventualLy tenant if one
propela cneeeL,f into the
trolnsphere.

9) lberration is the hallnark
o f hono sapiens I nhlle
Longanlmous placabllity and
condonetlon are the lndicia of
supranundane outlsclence .

&*oth*r
ss'tlrfied

Sustornerl

FAEIFIC
cERrBu$g ffitf$fit, -

2322
GAt.ilTY N

723
Tro
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NPnflS

Mat iA it,
drant tJv. o4c
to ihe garrn dt JDAo/ ctoanunfta?
huld. it. 12
an anc.ittd. aconu\
ol au llood
tltal 6ea*A
tlw quizt Nncal --
gitl-thrbafcd, ldrta
rud.ging ou rcat?
Tlv e d^z tJling.t
in bntnl
rct alaange
to oua pnirnanal
&ano4g.
7ln utena,q
AI,?JM
ln a tnack
ufiaac. wnge
ui&nsl*t
a fuutm
attnnLeningt
and. ainga
fuaitian trLinga.

So#-Au.r,ing .lalLi --
l^ail lAard,c o/ rd.
tatudlhd to tirl*
lib bfiirprrd, wndt --
touttd-dltd. ed+
lou o/ tln rliwn
/tzn/A, utrpJn rilut
dudouu drLirtt
Lilcz d,,quntt
and. ,2C tAz
Mueaing d.,zuna
o/. oua a'n
lz.g*ningt caAl
ta oua nindA
uv\oae llngerra Lie
Legond. un e4e
in tAz g,rprn dzc.pa
8g a 14te akg..

PaL Qmu.

'ae y'*i.

rvlci rlth
Conf ldcrcc BIIIICES?Of,B

918 Dunbar St. Port llbcrn
Pboac 724-44Gs
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56+ Ptsn nlmtlts (11+ rrtB 6 nl)
by
BurgeaaBnucc

Relatlonahlpa cone ln all
ktndg of abapes and Etzes.
lbey can be ehortr tallr round,
trapezoldal, trl.angularr fat,
ektnnyr latenee, econony eLged
and lndlvidually vrapped. A

very popular varletY s$ongst EY

peers are the ahort, and ultra-
short varletl.es, ltY Parent,s
trled oo a nunber of the
diff,erent types" Each has lce
benefits and drawbackE. frve
sort of got the hasg of the
sh0rter ones and I qulte ltke
the longer tef,o relationshlPs
{where availabLe}n but there lE
rsne typ€ rrhlch I stlil can tt
understand, eYen though I
a3-ways seets to flnd nYselft
untntentl"orally, tn the alddle
of iL " It ls-- The Long
Sistance ReLationshiP (LDR).

A long Dtstance Relation-
ship i"s one shere, because of
geography, your sueette canrt
be rith you toaight. I find
that f spend, otr averaget
approxinately 352 of nY uaking
houre thlnklng about the other
person (any nore and I uould be
functionally uaeleae). The
onLy lnnedlate llnk le the
Long-dtstance teleghone call.

It eeens to oe that before
the invention of the telePhone

the long-distance relatl.on-

ahtp (ProbsblY thcn called
the-SurfCce l{aLl Relattonehtp)
rould have been eaaler to
Ytthstssd. You rrote lettere
back ald forth and Put thelr.
fate ln the handg of the:
Queeara Poatal ServLce.
Sevcral nonthe latcr Your
letter vas receLved and bY

ther you had probablY changed
your ulnd anFray.

Today t.he telePhone
do'rnlnatea (euotlonallY) in the
L.DR. tftth letters You can be
careful to pick juat the rtght
words and set, thefi ln Just the
rlght contelt. t{ith the
telephone you have to thlnk
qulckly and $ithout, fore-
itrougtrt. lilhat if she/tre/tt
phones r*hile you sre havtng a
couple of beerg Yith Your
buddles? They are sure to
make rude coments. Juat trY
to be rooantic nhile Your 300
pound Sanoan ex-football
player roo[trate nakeg loving
nofges ln ehe background.

Another problen rlt'h the
telephone is that lt conveYa
half of the unspoken nessage'
but not all. Iou can tell a
lot by the lnflectlon' tone
and folute of aonebodYra
vo.ice, but you can t t read
thelr body laoguage. with a
letter, the reader can ertract
only .the hidden Dessages the
rrl.ter puts tn. I{tth the
telepbone, ln*ginatfonE are

18



sgt free usually coutnn :othe vrong conclusio
The LDR does have s oegood polnte. ff'one or Uoti oi

?fl three of the pe"if"-
ilgfare. otJecte or- pt'rntsr.nvolved ln the LDil areEorerhat uncertal.n of wtrat theirould llhe to happen, they havi
!lne and Fpace to t-hlnk.(Although tiit.ie cones a polatwhere lou have tr fut'youi
!utr! decide.) An-tG ;;lpoint is the never_endtnq
succession of reunlons. TherEis nothlng ltke a reunlon yith
sotneone you love end hsvenrt
eeen for trro uonLhs. Notf,fng.-

_ _I_ thlnk the frequency of
:h" tPR has r.ncrea""a l"""ltril
P:.yUoay aeeaa to Enr to 

-6e
rncependent. The Long Ternl"l"r lonehrp (r.tii-"t"il;
dedicetion and a'faii b-i;";;personal sacrifice. peooi.
today_are legs lncltned ;ffi;sacrlflces, yet tfr" frpufs. tip_atr-bond nags fr_* r,iiii.-tiJ
doubte hetlxl The LDR ;;;r-;;beatrade-oftUut*eei*"ou-i
genes and our &inds,
. -If any eingle
benefire fron ail
BC Tel... i. r.

I rhlnk f luar
r{ngl,ng.. r... r o...

inseiturion
thls, it is

the phone

={r r es ancj Serv i ce
Johnscrn 0urtbcra"ncjs
O. m. C. pr^ocJt-rct,s

Dor-rble Eagle BoatsGregor Fl I urm. Boerts
Highl inen Tral lers

r *t l F_:*ing Flccessclnrss
.P, Y, WRINE ThN.---*€*JJ

3680-{TH AVt.

T?4
PORT AIBER]il , 8.C.-43??
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The Hon. Stan Bagen,
Fllnlster of Advanced Educsti.on
and Job Tralning, recently
advieed the Banfield Harlne
Station of a $50,000 granr
toyards repaLr of the Statlondock. l?re orlgtnal structure,
bui.lt for the Canadian Overseae
Telecomsu$ications Corporetion
ln the 1950!s, currently housee
a research laboratory and small
boat repalr faclllty. Both
eupport the Banfleld Statl.onrs
research and trsl"niug prograns.

In addltlon,. the dock te ueed
to Eoor large research vesselsfr
such as the oother ship for thets
eubnerslble trPt.scegtt. John
Hc fnerney r the Station t s9irector, i-n thaaking the
Htntster on behalf ol thegestern Canadian lJnivers{ties
l{arlne Eiologlcal Soclety, also
acknorcledged the inportant
advisory role played by the
staff of the Port Albernl
llarbour Comleslon in planning
repairs to the dock.

Ca- e+- 5r?' a1c. q.D. qr. B
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uAnr ls3s
by

Ebbs Jenalnge

lftth eadnesa re learned of
lhe eudden paeslng of llary
ltoeea on Aprtl zZlld. lbry radt
her hre at Anacla Yillage, tt
85 she uas amag the Jged of
thie comnntty area.

She ras fantllar rith the
raters of Albernt Canal frou
f,lldonan to Dodgerts Oove End
froo Sarita to Baufield and
Port Alberni. She ear the node
of Eravel change fror canoe
durlng her childhood daye co
flshlng boats and the Lady
Roge.

She aranaged nell ls her
Itttle house at Anacla Village,
but saE dependent of frtende
rith carg.

f saw her as a graceful,
handsone lady $ith an upright
carriage and a digntt"y that feu
of us ever attaLa.

?he artleery at her flnger
llpa enabled her to oake nany
flne pieces of basketry that
uiLl seldom be seen agal.n.
Ilrey are treasurea to tboei vho
are fortunate enough to have apl.ecc. I have a bottle ehe
covered and edrtblted ar a fair
here and later eold. tlbat I
chbrleh aoet of all ld a snall
open oval baeket rtth a bralded
handl.e. A gtft ooe Chrl,gtnas,
tt uas a dlfferent etyle and

after that ahe rade rore that
.. nyaelf and othera Here able to

purchaae.
.. She had a Bptt of Eny

yearE, aaoy experl.cnces, and
left thls vorld for gnother lo
hcr oyn qulet uay.

She ras arong the older
lnrtlclganta at the opening of
Centennial Park ln 1967. She
created her oun uegorlal vlth
her basketry and leavee a
legacy of nesoriee anong
ntecee, nepher*e and friends,
Francee $lLl.i.ane of Fachena is
a niece and Billy ilappynoclc nf
Vi c tor ta a nepher*. Her
brother John Ffoses and steters
Francis Cook snd, Annie
Ilappynook predeceased her.

Desplte a language
barrLer, ehe epeaking 0triat
and f English,re cmrmLeated.
I, too, sbatrl nl.*s her.

Wtth syopathy,

cceocooosocoocoooooooocoooo

JOHNGISBOR/VE
c Brltlrh Columbla lrnd Surrclor o
o Subdivl.Elong, Repostlngsoo Topographll o
o Foreshore Leaees o

I s"rtreld .728-3467 :o 0fflce 753-grgl 0

' l{anatoo 722-2391 c
ccccocccocecocccocccoo cooco
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Ebba,rJeintngs

The p.asslng of Slgurd
Tvett. carlyr:. thts Sprlng, hae
left r' .tap ln- the llvcs of
nAntf . '" :'r -i :'

He r*ae; born d.n toruay and
vas Flaster,of, aany 'trarge ahlps
on the At,lsn,t*,c and other
internatl.onal saters. Se Et
hls vlfe Valerle, a Canadlan,
as one of, the paesengere on hls
shlp anil J.ater they rere
narried 1n Noruay.

Canada' appeared to call
hin and a cottaBe Ln Sooke ras
hone for sone years -before he
cane to Banfield, Ae j built a
hone ln Port Deslre in Grdppler
6teek.

Ee flrat caoe around on
his veesel. the lafk. Draggtng
for shrlnp'becsoe part of thelr
llvee. Pri.or to that he had
also worked aboard the C.B.
Read. Uith the ahrLop tranl
ilany different things c,Foe, up
from t.he bottuo' dnd' he took
great interest ln the sea life.
I beLLeve the first "heart
urehinsrt out here were found by
hln and he passed these on to
othe{g.
. The Llel"k vas sold and a

Eoaller boat2 the EIV(nf,
becase hls flghlng boat.

To ne the AAVffiI seened
nore Llke a soal.l. toy for thls

blg, aturdy un and rlpn the
ll.Y. &TA rae butl.t for the
Barftcld llarl,ne Statl,on he
bccale the cagtaln. ft sc@d
nrc flttlng.to his bsckground
and gtature. - Hs uag oDce
agata Ln charge of people,
thle tlse I host of yotng folk
and blologlate r*rltlag -to see
utat, the dredge had brought up
- rould tt be the ueual
apeclee or nould there be
sorethl.ng neu? As hls
knovledge lncreaeed he sag
able to ghare Dore sith each
neu 8rouP.

Ee had Eany storr.ee of
ltfe on the htgh seas, the
varled countrlee and Ports of
Entry t.hat he ehared wlth
varl.ous fr{ends.

Ee sas a Dan rlth that
Lnner etrength. There Yas no
need to be afrald, though the
seas be rough, the nlght, 9ark
and atorny or closed in uith a
blanhet of fog. You kneu he
rculd brlng you ln to a safe
port.

He vas a &rn of fair play
sn{ great lntegrlty and raa
concerned lf sonethtng vas not
good'or fa{r for the overall.
uell{elng of the. comunltJ Et
large. tle sha1l Elss, hln oo
'Red &oss Carnf,vql nlghts.

Ee had a btrong l{orueglan
herltage but he YaB also a
Canadian. He fought a valiant
battle End lg beyond those
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rough'seas Lnto the rays of
auallght and caln, hte Valhal-
la.
, Beyoud the saters of thlg
connunlty he vtll be uell
reuecbered by thoee ubo crered
or traYelled stth hin on those
loag sea voyages, those uto
nade the day rrlps yith hln tr
Barkley Sound and those rtlo
valted ashore for their
Captai.n rg return.

To hfJ rtfe Valerle, close
relattvee.and frteods se extend
our deepegt slrpatht. Be caoe
froo that aorthern alure to our
oore peaceful lnlet but sfll
nor be at thst peaceful shore
uhen xe, toor"cross that ber t*
a better rorld beyond,

lJtth s1'Ep6thy and resecb-
r8nce,

trcffiffi
u,e*f,

f .$,p
S e'JP



Dc[tct *ti ToRr

Bbb,a -lJoo***

The passing of DouglaeIorkr or Aprtl 20th, in-his
74th fe6rr cans as s shcck to
*ld frJ.e;lels.

Doug, aboard the $.S,'Iurisn and brother Fred, on the
U.Y: llagetla, passed through
Banfleld from thelr home on
Gabrlola Island, rhere tliey had
helped their father build their
troals. Xhls lcae Ln the early
3Sts, Doug met and narrJ.ed a
$ancf ield gir I , Gabriella
Vanden. Ey 1940, Soug, hLe
brother end brother-i.n*1as Geof
FhiSLtp* c+menced to clear the
plece af Land betneen Patrtclcts
and the Eaet Dock to butt,rt
Ehelr h*lues, vhere they cquld
ratse their fanilles,

After their daughter Llnda
rras born, Doug naned his boat
the LLnda Lee, nhlch still
flehee the t{eet Crrast as i:e
did, north as far ss ths
Kyuquot area. Todaf hls s*n
Sary follows Ln his father ?s

footsteps with hi* curreftt
boat, the Lh* fI.

Durlng the 60fa all. three
fa$ilteE noved au6yr chiefly
for hLgher education far che
children, Dcug end his family
snaved ro Victoria. Their
Bamfleld homes were e*ld and
cniJ eif then rlas acveil acrr:ss

the harbor as a houe for
Johnny Yeaden, Dougla bouse
has glnee been rebullt after
Eiog d*nrngEd by ftre a couple
of rears or Eore 8go, ins
prop€rtI Ls currently omed by
Xent and Julle Ollle,
, $urS.ng Doug ta eoJourn in
Banfteld, he vas actlye in the
Cowaunity lhLl., aod wLth the
butlding of the currecr
echool FIe ras al.go acttve on
the Schoo!. Board, ln the
Ff.sherman t s Co-op and $$8
chalrman of the local brsnch
of the Canadlan fted ftosn.

If nenory servesrhe and
hls fannily lived for a sh*rt
ti.ne ln the house that h*seme
the Red Cross ftrtpoat.

Doug $as a$cng thoee
eEked hy Rev. John Romertl topsrti.cipate tn a church
bulleling c'ampai,gn, ralsing
funds 0n . s 3-year pledgi
sy'stem. Doug eonsidered tha
rila ttgr and ssid, t?yes 

o ,

although I do not expect g0
gr*ce the door I do belleqe
every c*mmunity should hav* a
rhurcii, it n:akes the cohnunlty
6 better place, lt gives €s

better sta*dnrdrt, Ttanks to
hLs foreslght erlr sa*ctuary ls
a bit larg,er. !{s convinced
the csrmtunity that nog Lriis the
lime to nake it E bit larger,
siace lt r.'culd be- less costly
in the long run,

p*



IYIIII GSIIIGER
by

Bbbr Jcnnlnga

Tlrc faee qf rRedrt Ivan
0aehgcr rl11 no longcr b seeo
o! thlg coact. Hig paestng
cEE oo lprtl 27th, to hlg ntd-
el,ghtl.ea. He nas born Ln Hev
Denver' B.C, Itre fanl.ly roved
to llsYa Scotla, then Vaneouver
and fLnally l{ootka Isle, yhere
his father hmeeteaded.

Ets stay ln Bamfteld sas
very brlef. Ee and hl.s ulfe
had Juet nored ln when they
rere struck wlth the traglc
loss of thelr chLld by dromlng
end thus they noved ar*ay.

Ihrlng the $ar he eerved
Ylth the ftsbernenfs reserve of
the naYf, plytng the coagt as a
Petty Offlcer and ootor necha-
nlc. fa the ensul"ng years he
worked at uany thinge along the
coaat beach eonblng, trapp-
lng, butldlng and fishing. J

Ucluelet rra6 'thelr hone for
eeveral yearc and then Sooke.

Although he had retlred
frc flahlng the call appeared
to b€ strong,. Ferhape lt saa
for sethtng to do, or aB a
reesoo to vtslt old haunts and
frl.endan that he bought another
bost rod appeared herc vlth a
to@t grendeoa for a dcck hand.

& raa a aturdy ran rlth a
chractcr all'hts onn aod, once
ret, Ea ahaya reoeubered. 

ZV

Tlte, llkc the tlde,
rolla on and hls tlde bed
cola. rtnother face frol
coaetal rrtera rerehad the
srmqct, but hie na.e lLngera
oo aEong thoc€ Yhg 3rittls ao{
rgber.

tltth Btopcthf to hls vlfe
aud 'faartl.y.

H$UnAlC[ tggY. I
BRra{ lr.A.qpE3uglT

LEx rlLco.HBB

49A7 AngYLE ST., BCII 572
F0RT itBERNrf B.C. Vgr 7Hg

724-3241
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lBil{ TEB lJCrnotEB
by

Eva Erand

Pl,aeapgle Rhubarb Criap

6 cups rhubarb, cut loto one
lnch plecee
3/4 cup Bugar
I tep. cinnamn
2 l/2 cups cruehed ptneapple
2 tep. cornetarch
U2 cug brora Bugar
LlZ to I eup chopped ralnuts
tl| ctg oatneal
L/4 eug nelted butter

Parboll rhubarb, tf
desl.red. Put rhubarb ln 8 lnch
p,an. Conbtne flret a$ount of
Bugar and clnnamon and eprlnkle
on rhubarb. Blend cornstarch
\dth a Ltttle plneaPPle syruP
ln aaucepan, stir ln reratnLng
plaeappl"e end JuLce, brl.ng to a
boil, atirrLng' and Pour over
rhubarb. Conbine the rest of
ihe ingredlents and sPrlnkle
over the pineapplo-rhubarb
nixture.

Bake at 3750 f for 2A
olnutes. Cool 15 to 2A
nl.nuteE. SerYe Ylth tttttPPed
creail or lce crean or uhatever
you likel

nJust a Puffln aLongl'

Paeific nim
Airlince l.rd.

Chartered
and

$cheduled Service

FOR SCAEDUTED TTIGIITS TO:
Banf ield , Tof lno, llanaloo
Port Alberal, Yancouver

PIIONE
P0RT AtBSnilr - 726-4495

FOR FII€HTS T0r
Eot $prings Cove and
way goints to Tahsts

PHOHE
?0Fil{0 - 725-3295

crrRTEtg tIfi.L,ssI{S ro.i,
u. s.A

Victorl.s, Vancouver
Port Renfrer*

(Ifeet Coaet Tr atl )
?TCITIC'TIII AIILIHES LTD.

Box 1196
Port llbernlr B.C.

vgl 7l{1



CSIJRCS IleN
by

Rev. Tero ltcEachcrn

Here ls our schedule for the
next *l.ght.reekss :

lby f0tb: tlotherte llay Servj.ceat llr00 an
Hay l?th: Service at ll;00 esr
!&iy 24rhl Ho eervl.ee
Hay 3lstl $ervl.ee st lll00 as
June Tthl l{o Servlce
June lAth, 2let and ZBrh:
Serv{ce at 1l:00 ea

Ihe secoad Sunday of lby
i.s observed by nost church*s al
Vrorher rs Dey. Trad{tlonaX.ly
the cuetoo has be*n to sear a
florser ln honor of your ncther,
whlte lf Ehe ls no longer rlth
tre r colored tf ehe is al.l.ve.
But the |mportant thlng is to
attend church, flonqr or not,
out of respect for your loother,
Remenber thst one of Christrs
iaEt acte ras to ensure that
Hle nother rould be taken careof vhen Se wes gone (see John
L9r26-27),

llre third Sunday of June,
the 21st, ls observed ai
Fatherte hy in nany churchee,
60 father has his &y ln the
sun, too. Itrs a good day for
s€rrcnr on the parable of the
Prodlgal Son and the lordta
hayer.

92

Pleaee note thet therevill be a servtce on lf,ly 3tst.
Hay ls a flve-Sunday'EongR,
henee the ettra servLce on ghe
3lst.

0n Aprtl 28 ilre. FicEach-
ern aad I hpd the pleasure and
pr{vllege of visltlng yalerle
Tvelt and Florence - peel LtVletoria, tlaleri.e !.s lroptng
to gain adnl"ssl.on to theYeteranaI PeviLlon at the
Royal Jubllee Hoepltal rtpre
she y111 receive the nursing
and nedlcal care she needs it
her vsl{ant rfrr:ggle rl.th
nulttpLe eclerasLs. For the
tlse belng she le etaying rrtth
Sigurdts nepber and niece,
Borge and Eether Bergerscn at
Cordora Bay,

lf e vlsl,ted Florenee
Peel ln the Gorge Road
[ospltal where she had been
receS"ving therapy for the past
fl.ve weeks, but. was expecling
to be reJ.eased on llay lst to
return to the apartmenf, ehar*d
wLth h*r brorher, Hugh HiLLer,
ln Ssqu{nrlt. It nas good to
aee Florence and Valerie
agal.n.

Itts good also to see
cliff l.tyee back in ganf{eld
after a lengthy stey in
hospltal 10 Fort l,lberni and
V{ctorla. Cltff hae lost
consi.derable veight, looke the
better for Lt, and re hope hls
Beu and etrtct dlet stll
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t.

contlnue the good uork thua
begun.

Our al.ncere syrprtht to
John Yaoden 1n the losg
recently of hls brothr-ln-1au,
Douglas Yorki fru ctrcer ltr
hts 74th l€rr ln Ylctorla. A
forner resLdent of Ba.field for
eany years, lfu. Yorkte paeslng
le nourned by hls ridov, a
large fanily connectlon and
nany frlends.

Thatte lt for nou. Sith
bleeslngs and peace to a11...

.ft8 TEilTH AVEilUE ?233Saf

PlllrT cH{tt: [rD.
? ?a{qrr i retrrer:rr r gr.orrr. ttooa GOyEntNOa . err g+''r,tti
r__a!_trllc TlaI I hurtl'.O frrtealctr

Ilre Best Flshtng ttne... H#fl$ffi

FT
&d tot All your boertlng nmdr.-t o tb frtryrilf ppopb st Fort
lool llour.
IOATI fy GfnDloll, lUl{D. flerq,rrnlt LIIImEB
tnAf,E3 ty fOADItlilHll cnd All'tPf:D
tlt[t I tEvrcf rot HAtlHtt ilEncutr,
Hllcn Hr. rAHAHl. YOTVO FOW:I
Asct'lm3boulg(||l'Ytr
tt ltV KtUnilD xAWAtlWtNNllilO't.

. lwrt DlTt
Ihe Besl Deols Around,,.
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C,APE BEA$g ffiAIlEN

ilorbie Brand
Princlpal LightkeePer

Tenperatures
Maxlnuc
Mintnun I.+T t{ean

Mean

Ll.50c
6.70C

j

2
d

Tenperatqre, Extrenes
The naxtnuln $as'18oC on APrtl
let and 26th, ,

Ttre Elninun nas 3oC. ott APril
17th.
Preelpttatton for the nonth of
Agrii saa 241;2 nn (9'45
l4ches) of neasurable greciP-
ltatlon, slth 10 daYs rlthout
ral.n.
In 1986 the llaxlous TeoPerature
saa 15.5oC on Aprll 7th. the
ninlnun uaa l.5oC or APrtl
30th.
Preelpltation wae 256.8
tnchee). That nonth we

days rlthout rafo.
34
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RreIOilAL DISTRICT REPORT

by
Al. Benton

: At the urging of the UnLon
of B.C. llunlclpalltlee; the
Provlnclal Governnent has
declared Hay 11-17 as tluntclpal
Avarenees lfeek. The ldea
behind this actlon Ls to nake
people nore ar.are of rhat Local
Governmeat does. l{1th thts atn
in n{nd I ahal1 try to outllne
for you nhat f hsve found the
function of your Reglonal
Distrlct to be durlng the three
)'ears that f have spent as a
tsoard l,Ienber.

Control oYer land use Ln
rural areas r.as probably the
najor seed that led to. the
fornatlon of Reglonal Dtatrlcts
in the nid-l960fs and Btill
occupiee the largest anount of
their tise today. This
nanifests ltself tn tvo maJor
*'atsr zoalng of land over the
fareshore and aa a referral
agency for the l{inlstry of
Forests and Lands on Ieases and
Licenges of Ocgupatlon over
Cronn Lands aad Foreshore.

In the zorlng area the
REgiona1 lXgtrlct has aubstsnt-
lal arithorlty, In areag euch
as Banfield $ith a Connunlty
Settlenent PLan, all rezonlng
tn the area ls hsndled by the
local authoritlee 6a long as
they conply vith the reconoen-
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datlons of the Settlenent
Plan, rtrlch tiag been approved
by the lllalatry of lfunlclpal
Affalrs end other concerned
Provlnclal Ulnletries. l{here
there ls uot a Settlenent Plan
ln nlace (or Offtclal Counun-
tty Plan as they atre nolc
called), or riren the proposed
rezonlng varies fros the plans
and pollcles contalned Ln the
PLan, each rezoning nust be
seot to Yictorla for approval
by the Hlnister of lfuniclpal.
affatrs.

Hor the control function
of the zoning process ls
exerciged ls cpen to interpre-
tatLoa. Sooe people eee lt as
a oechenisn to stop changen
but ntr personal vier* is that
It eheutd be ueed to aasiet a
person to utilize his or her
property as he or she uishes"
provlded that it does not
greatly implnge oB ot,hers t

rlghts to utlLlze thelr
propertlea or on the general
dlrectlons uhich the Conmunity
desl.res to develop, The three
raJor factors that asstst the
Reglonal Dl.rector to nake a
recooendatl.on to the Board on
rhat act{on ahould be taken
are:

The Planning Departnent
etaff of the Regl.onal Dts-
trlct, nho have the profes-
aLonal tralnlng to nake



obJectlve assessnents of
proposed developnente.

The. Advisory Plannlng
Connlseton, vhlch bopefully
represents a cross sectl.on of

. conmrntty opinlon.
The ?ubltc Hearing

proc{'sg o 0aee thts
Frocess i.s conpleted Lt ts up
to ,the ReglonaS" Dlrector tg
sake a recoxnaendation to the
l3oard rhlch Ls usually foll"oved
by che Board.

The handling of referra}s
0n Crorn land and Foreshore
Lease and ticense of Occupatlorr
applications is a Buch slapler,
b:;t also a nuc.h eore fruetrst-
iug process. Recently, the
f lood af appllcatl.ons f or
Aquacuiture Leases' and L*censes
has occupied a tresendEue
anuunt of the Boardre tl.ae, but
there ls llttle evldeace tirat
nuch atte3rtior is pfffui to r]$r
reconurendatl.ons by Victoria.
ft ls a sltuatton nhich ue &re
trying to reuedy (at the Aprtl
Seard reetlng the Inng Beach
A.P"e. and the Dlrector for the
area. tabled all appllcarlane
for thelr area bgcauee they
felt that thelr .reconnendetf.onr;
r*ere .being lgnored),but {.t
rtlnalns to be seen rhether or
nct V{ctoifa ls rtlllng to
attach the inportance to local
oplnlon that Ye feel lt
deaerveg.

The 'nert lnportaat
functlon of t.he Reglonal
Dlstrlct la that of anfrunbrella organlzatl.oun for
the provlelon of eervices.
Thtg can be egllt Lnto tuo
areaE: general seryl.cea for
the uhole area and acrv*eeg
for speciflc areas.

Lrnder the flret category
nould come the gcooo-nte
Developroent Comiesion and the
Butldtng fnepectlor B€rvi.ce.
T,tre forner is funded proporti-
onally by all Areas and
&iniclpallttes and provl.des
asglstance to eny pererns ct-
organLzations attemgtl.og tc
establtah or exp*nd bu.s3.nesses
ln the area" The iatber
serves al,i ReraS Areas and thc
Hunicigalities of Tof{*a and
Ucluelet nnder contract, Jvhn
llornqulst, the Bu*.icltng
fnspector, does an ercel3sng
jcb of not otly adntnlsterllrg
and enforclng the Bull.dlng
Code, but also of advleing
people of thE best Yay to
ovsrcone probler*.

The second ty.pe of
service that coeB under the
Regio,a*1 Dletrletrs uobrella
ie. the Speclfi.ed Area funct-
Lon. fire tno eranples of this
that Ye have fu1 Eerfteld are
the Bs'nfLeld lkter Syatcu and
the Elre kotecttos Spectfled
Ares. These types of scrvl.cee
are eet up to corer r portLm
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of a Rural Area (rrrch ar Gr
rater..and ftre) or a group of
areas such as the llbernl
Vaf.lpy Lardffll yhlch ig funded
proiiort{onally by the Ctty ofPort Albernl aad the Rlrsl
Areas of the Albernt Talley.
fn auch cnsed the Regtonil
Distrlct provides thJ orly
organLzatton capable of
provldlng such services. lfher
screone. euggests that Regioual
Dtstrlits be aboltshJd, I
alvays aek rhal organizatfon
they f,cel should take oyer
these functlons.

'r'he other functione rrtlch
the Xeglonel Distrtct perforna
could generally be lumped under
the headlng of "ad hoc,t or
epeclal purpose functione. In
the tlne I have been on the
Board theee have lncluded the
Tourisn Strategy Survey (fimded
Jol$tly rrlrh rhe Ctry of hrt

Albernl ard T.f.D.S,A.)r. the
l{arlculture Comlttee (followed
by the Aquacultuie Slte
Evaluatlon Strategy conducted
ly the Econonlc Itevelopnent
Oomleelon and the Fort Albernt
Earbor Coqlaeton last year),
the Flshcrtes ColrLttee
(culolnattng ia rhe l{orkshof
Seesfon last 0ctober utth Tom
Siddon), and the Airpart
Cosnlttee shlch le trylng to
develop a co@erclal *frport ta
the Albernl Valley.

A11 of theee projects have
or yill inpact to gone extelrt
on the yhol.e Regtoaal Dl.st*
rl.ct, ff aothing elee,
tlne on the Board hag oade

Er
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reallze the lnterdePendence of
the rhole Reglon, ttre nrral
areas provLde ntlch of the rau
Eaterlels that fuel the
ecooooy of Fort AlbernL' md
$lth the lnsreaglng lrgortancc
of tourlcn the rural treaa
provlde .ost of thc attraet-
Lons that brlng tourlstt lnto
the 'Regloa. Grorth ard
dqvelopnent aos geess to be
ahiftlng rore and nore tcwards
the coagtal ecilqunitieat but
Port Albernl rtll renatn the
naJor source of euPPlY. for
indlvlduals and busLnessea oa
the coaat, '

In conclusLon f vould
ltke to eaY that I have found
ny renberahip on the RegX.cnal
Board eoneshat trYlng at
tineE, very frustrating at
other tl.ues, but baelcallY
rorthrh!,le. the HLnlstrt of
Hunlclpal Affairs has stated
their intentlon to entrench
saoe of the Poverc that
Reglonal Dtstrlcte exerelse ln
t.he Hunlelpal lct, and to
streasLine the Procese
generally. I feel thst this
rl11 cooslderablY Lncreaee t'be
effectlveneee of .the Regtuaal
Dlatrict, Sone forn of
Reclonal Govertr[eot ut11
nodoubtedly be arouod for the
foreseeable futurc, and lt ie
oy hope tbat aoY changea rl11
enable tt to serve You better
and nore efflclentlY.

DOT'GI.AS YORX
(coatlnued fron Fage 26)

Our thoughts and SrsYerg
rere rlth'hlE aad hls fanllY on
Eaeter SundaY aa re had mlY
heard on SaturdaY of hls eudden
ternlnsl illneEs.

To hte uife 6ab' hie
chlldren and thelr fanilles'
grandchtLdren and other
ielattvee ne extend our deePest
E}l8Dathy ln Your 1oss.

thi gassage, rrl Ylll Eake
you fisberg of oentt ll'ngere in
Ey thoughta. Doug rqs a
fiehernan and a frlend to
nankind. There are oanY uho
are rlcher for knortng hln es b
netghbor, fricnd and fellos
traveller ln the flshlng fleet
durlng hts 30 Years ln h8-
field.

t{tt}r eruertrY and relesbraoce.

@ Gtrom's lrllchine $hoP Ltd.

Fldrenrpn'r S,!Plh.' lLtdtratt

faperlel Pnoer|r' Ildno BrksY
Iuln fuC SrUdl

fttbmob$o Gr
lfal0cd ChstB. T'ldo Tffi

Ernng.D, ec. vG llotlGLEPtlOiE ?e$Ilt
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SlmilHgHT AWANEHESS gffi

lfay' llttr Ee lby 15rh hes
treen d*slgnateri aE Lolal
{overn*trs? Alrarenecs Sei}lt. &rr
Regloaal :Dlrectcr, 11 Bcnton,
has lrrlttel about the roLe of
the Reglonal Board Ln our locaL
governaent. fn adCltton to
thls, l*e luve r*ceived a nese
release fros F{r. Robert ffi-
Kelly, the assrt Sec-Treagurer
of the Albernl-Clayoquot
Regtonal Distrlct, about the
psrt that the Torm Clerlc plays
i.n our polltlcal systen.

TEE T0UI C[.Rr - $rg or
TgB Oil,ffiT PnOAES$I0ilS

Tbe Hualctpal Clerk, aLong
rith the Ta: Col.lector, le one
of the oldeet .publlc serya$ts.
Thts off,lce caa be traced ts
hlEtorical tr"nes.

The titl'e of rclerkt Es se
knor it le derlved froo the
mtddl,e ageer Scholarshlp in
the siddLe ages rae ltunlted to
tire clergy end therefore the
nalne tclerkf becqe Blrnonl'noug
vith recholart.

l?re oif,lce of cle.ri< can be
treced back to 1?7? A.D. ln the
hietory of the csrpef,ati.on of
01d toodon.. Tlre tto'*nt nas
deflned by the tun or hedge
vhlch surrounded a group of
honeeteadd. Around the
honesteads rere the tornshlp

land*, They vere hel.d largely
ln croon, but partly also ln
tire separate o.'rnership of the
freenan of the tow4ahlp. Ttre
cqaetltutl.on of the typtcal
tornahlp ras denoeratlc.
Every freenan took part ln the
buslocsg of tte assecbly.
They nade by*laus, elected
officere, and nanaged teun
af fE{rs. Its officers rrere
the reeve, the plndar (uho
nanaged the co&noas) the
t{thlng-nar and the tovne
clarcke. Tte functLons of the
reere $ere chiefly finance,
The ttlh*.ng*n uas the peEce
afficer and the torne clarcke
ras the adnlnlstrative
of f icial. " Later other
offtcere, such Es the by-
lar*nan and aletasters uere
elected.

it'he* the early cel{:,.:}ists
cane to llorth &nerice, they
set up forns of local govern-
tsent to rrhlEh they vere
accustoeed. the office of the
clerk Y&s ooe of the firet
eetablished"

Orer the years, Munlctpal
Clerks have becooe the hub of
BoYernloent, the direct ltnlc
between the Lnhabftante of
thelr consu*l.tfee and thelr
councll.. ft has been said,*Hc bther of,fice ln the
ountctpal eervicE hae uo nany
contact.a. It seryes the
llator, city councll, the clty
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ranager (rhere there is one)and all adnlntstratlve d"p.;;nents rlthout erceptlon.' ttlof theu call upon it, afpst
{"lfy, for sone service orlnforratlon. -It" ;*k -r'e* 

";l-apectaculer, but tt A"raoes
:-."":atlltty, alerto""",
{eccuracy ond no end of p"t-' dence. rt

- -Today the runtclpal.clerk_'s functlons of *riiir"lrecordlng and safe keepi"g;;stt.ll rhe basla of tfi" ioi".fhey nay use soptrieir;"k;
equlpneat Euch as *orpui*ru.facsimlle mactrlnee uoJ'rrJnIl
:::b"iy equ,ipment, rrth L-r;"sf,atts snd mere responslt_
t 11t Les , bur rhe ;;i;-;"essen:islly the one that G;Deen docuaented through the
?9":. Today theee fndi;lduat;I)erong to the provinclal
!tunictpal Offtcers Ass;ln;;;nnd 

-the fnrernatio"af inet;il;;
1t l{untclpat Clerke; - f;;;;organizatlons constently r;;i;;to t-npnove rhe adsrnriri;;i";of the affa{rs ,f t[i;;fii;;r*ith applicable far"s; ;;;rranagestent practl.cesr'educai_
ional ard inf"rnlri;;iopportunttles conttnufncprog-reaa shlch aceists f;fulfiltlng tr,* -roi;;-;i
Iespongtbllftiea of tt;llunlctprl Clerk fn ihe ;"_,il_'{*T,t':*#t#*ijjl
profcoal.ona.

BRD#IELD
hEATFIER

On April the flrsr, Z4oC.the yarnee-r day of the i-* #tgr, no foolingl Bud afterthat {t ras not so hot.Another tenperature of oyer2{9_go the 26rh or lp"ii, tl,a Z2o.C readlng.
Ttre 1or yae -l.OoC on thel8th, the only belor fr**rinn

tenpersture for the nonth, o

llean l{axinum fZ.76dC
lf*an Hlntmus +.ZO*)C
{ean Tengerature S.4goCft ms varoer than taet yu"u.

ruil
_ All 20 .teys o; it. Fron
January the first ro April 30ththere were gl days *ftf, ,;i;;2I days rirhour. For lp*ii-rfthis year we had 9.16 iilhe; ;;
:"i1. The average for fprri is8.07 inches. So far ;" -il;;
accunulated 53.91 lnches forthe.year. That conparea rrtth
57.49 Lnches for lcef ieai. 

---"

B/Pcter Janitis



EDITORS' ilOI?
Peter has asked hls officeto glve hln a clnd and aun

gauge, but they are not che{p.
So no sun or rrlnd g6uges. if
there Yas eoough inlerlst fronthe coranuntty t*e could have
these things, He has requests

for the houre of sunshl.ne and
the rtnd strength, but he canonly ropghly esttaate thesethings. If there ts a public
request for the gauges, henight ger them.
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If, }fT OPII|IO{
by

Janee Ferrta, Go-Edttor

I do not nornally co@ent
on letters fecelved by us to be
placed ln the Lctterc to the
&lltor section of thls Journal.
The letter on gultg, honever,
has to be conmented olrr I
thought tt had been vritten by
the presldent of the ldational
Rifle Asgociation ln the U.S.,
untll I read the stgnature.
?he arguoents are fanlliar, and
pake no Bore sense than they
ever did. In our area, since
ue are probably not going to be
attacked by vlllalns such as
Indians and Russl.ans, ne nust
be prepared to rard off vicl.ous
bears, rabid uolves, voracious
crows and predatory coyotes.
Allovtng shooting Ln tom also
provldes a solution lo the treat
problen, since presunably you
could shoot your Beat fron your
front door. Ttrere le alao the
opporEunlty to practlce skeet-
shooting, (an Olynptc sport)
and to practlce your target
shooting. Fron the kitchen
nlndor, I aggune.

No natter hov such
rhetorlc ls spent on ertolllng.
the virtues of guna, the fact
reoalns that they are oeant for
kllling. Ttrey have no real use
other than that. I an not
golng to conn€nt on the Ylrtues4z

of trbLoodrf sporte. f auppoee
that hunttrig fllls a need for
so8e, and certctnly ts Part of
our culture. Tlp'real need to
hunt for food hai lbng.gone,
but the need to stalL'and'k111
reel.dee deep ln our peyches,

there is no need, though,
to have shootlng tn populated
areaso There ls real danger
involved. Allonlng shootlng
tn tom ln order to be able to
protect your chlckens fron
raccoons and baby robins fron
crors ie senseless. You could
not shoot enough crova to do
any real good, and you can, lf
neceasary, trap the raccoon
(or bulLd a strong chicken
house). I have not, at least
up untll non, been attacked by
uolves. Coyotes do not exi.st
on the fsland. Bad bears can
be handled by pereons author-
ized to shoot or trap then,
and not be the target of every
over-zealous gutr orner,

If target or skeet
shootlng 1s your pleasure,
then ranges can be constructed
that are conErolled and gafe
to use. Thatr lt eeens to Ee,
uould be a fl.ne effort on the
pdrt of any .f lsh and gatne
club. But ahooting 1n
populated areas - l{ever I the
near traglc accl.dent at the
West Dock s couple of yeare
ago ehould be anple rarning of
the danger of flrearns.
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